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Ordu /dI, COllndl fixing the Ma{rimum Price" of Bran and Pollard when 
,,-olrl otheru)1'"e than. by the Mall1ljactnrers. 

LIVERPOOL, Goverllor-Gellel'al, 

ORDER IX COUKCIL. 

At the Government House at WellingtOll, this eighth day of Oct Dber , 
1917. 

Present: 
HI:' EXCELLEXCY THE Gonm:'WH-GBXEHAL IN COUNCIL. 

W HEHE. AS by S?O~!Dn tWD of the R()gulatiOl~ Df Trade a~d CD~mer~ 
Act. 1914, It IS enacted that at any tlme when HIS MaJesty IS 

at war with any foreign State the UDvernor may, by Order in CDuncil 
gazetted, fix and· determine the maximum price in New Zealand Df any 
da~s Df goods: And whereas, ill pursuance of the authority SD cDnferred 
upon him, the Governor did, by Order in Counoil Dn the fourteenth day 
of May, one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, fix and determine 
the maximum prices Df bran and pollard when sold by the manufacturers: 
And whereas it is e,xpedient toO extend the provisions Df that Order ill 
Council by fixing and determining the maximum prices Df bran and 
pDllard when &Old Dtherwise than by the manufacturers: 

X DW, therefDre, His Excellency the GDvernor-General Df the DDminiDn 
Df New Zealand, in pursuance of the authDrity soo conferred upDn him by 
t.he said Act. and acting by and with the advice and CDnsent Df the Execu
tive Council Df that DominiDn, doth hereby fix and determine the maxi
mum prices in Ne\\' Zealand Df bran and pollard when sDld Dtherwise 
t.han by the manufacturers thereDf, in accordance with the prDvisiDns Df 
the Schedule heretD; and doth further declare that this Order in Council 
shall CDme ~nto DperatiDn on the tenth day Df OctDber, Dne thousand 
nille hundred and seventeen. 

SCHEDULE. 

1. WHEK bran Dr 'pollard manufactured in Xew Zealand is sDld toO a 
purchaser by any person Dther than the manufacturer t.hereof, the maxi
mum price thereDf shall be the maximum price at which, in accDrdance 
with the afDresaid Order in Council of the 14th day Df May, 1917, such 
bran Dr pDllard might have been lawfully ~old by the manufacturer 
t,hel'eDf toO that purchaser on the same terms and conditions, with such 
"tldition only to that maximum price as is herein specified, namely:~ 

(n.) When soOld ill a quantity of half a tDn or more, an addition at 
the rate Df lOs. per ton in the case of bran and 15s. per tDn in 
the case of pDllard; 

(b.) When sold in a quantity less than half a tDn, an addition at 
the rate of 12s. 6d. in the case Df bran and 1713. 6d. in the 
case Df pollard. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk Df the Executive Council. 
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